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c:a rcj 1:3 Soon Was Himself

Again.
Eating everything, putting on flesh

and looking strong and well.

Cotton, broil, frerttleo ana Stack

Range U Meet. Rccdets tai
Shipments

The following arc the market quota-

tions, received try private wire to J.
Waller Labareo Oo . New Bern. M. C

Mao tost. May 15.

OoTTtiH - Open, Htgb. Uiw. Close

July 13 00 13.04 1J.7 18 83

Aug 12 57 MM 18.88 13 88

Oct lo at I0.ui 10.78 10 0

Dec 10 80 1U.81 10.67 10 80

Chicago, i'y 2

Uc3 trbjk
Fqei&jRexedT-C- : "r- - ';

tvm Uken. iowi Usi fS wSb specific btoo&polsining. Ill&mufef
doctor's are for five months, ltd nothing seemed to Kelp me. Itadgreat
sores on my arms, tegs and tack and was desperate, Men friend in-

duced me to try bottle of your remedy. Idid so. The first one pro-

duced some results, so tried another and another HitIused eight in alt, and
5BU5 absolutely cured. Am no as sound as dollar. If anyone has
blood poisoning, for God's sake have them try Foergs, S tuttt cure
them.

S. GLENN, Older, Ky.

FOR THE HOljSjWirE
f ; la Jrrwaa.

To htivj- - .ttoiit-- m tbi- - :tuit,ue abont
tbe i:irlor U tlte t tiilni; nowa-
days.. Ohl saiaplers ;ir.- - Iirougbt out
and mounted harnionioui..v on screens.
Cretonnes, tbe pnrterns of which are
good or old fashioned, are more modish
than tbe modern design, and these,
too, are brourbt into for
the screen.

Tbe lower part of the screen should
be covered with striped cretonne
drawn perfectly smooth und tucked lu
to positron with f;ii:- - heuded
nails, which are driven through nu

braid. Riubroldered panel
worked In linen in colors to harmonize
with the lower part of the screen are
sometimes tncked iibove. In other
cases stamped panels take their place.

One of .the modenuJdeas in screen
building is the use of panes of glsss In
tbe upper half of tbe frame. In this
way the light is allowed to pass
through, while tbe glass forms an ef-

fectual barrier against drafts.

It hi boa pronii brami the pataiMttty of a
wont easM of tpaeiat bless Botsoatec sad au Mood
iBcsiBMMtmlneoioas. Its aetaal neore toaadt Ilk
doubt aboat U whatowi foil anofs. ladlralebte la amy aet, we ama-- Ut attatdia haa.
dnds of man saioac thorn tat east tvokoa of la this letter. ., Ta nsolU ar mot ealreoa-Blot- o,

bat Banaaaaat. Ia this east of Mr. S. 8. eioaa. U la now era eat year itae Um dlMM

doubt tht tail medlehMr aakkty cleans a tbe
aSMMoas. ? It work until itgalthlm. ema
a tory of maaie. St tkr la an l

affaaiiia tussa.

jnittir, it It mtttw I hananltf
laauas a nwa aaa a taiat ox n aat

Tkli Is not Mrtly eemntrttal
to UU erarrbodjr with

earn, U of wkieh anaiU
In taeh a eoaditloa that Moi,,iS to Jl,,,wi bis easo, iitob aoro. ib too oaato of hamanttjr. this

xnviBmfminnmtmjtjtmomtmtnnjitm am of attoa-- Ihro bni pernummit, uq pbotoTplid
wmU ahapt too afaoakhi for priit.

papor eoBtDodto print, though toother pwi--

'is.YEULOWSTONE PARK. ,
SMe"t WlUt Nataro'Sararlt

Tttrtai kwr tir,
Probably no area of - equal- - extent

contains so great a number of natural
objects capable of arousing wooder,
enthusiasm and awe as tire found
crowded together In tbe p:irk. Its
many scenic features of restful charm,
found alongside areas of never ending
activity, with weird. - grotesque sur-
roundings, surprise one at every turn.
Yellowstone lake, the Jiir-c- sl :cvt of
water In America nt m hili nu clt-v-

Hon. with Its Indenttsl shore line iinJ
140 square miles of surface dotted
with forested islands, presents to lov-

ers of nature a series of picturesque
landscapes uncqunlcd upon any. other
inland waters. The far famed fulls
of the Yellowstone, with their unique
and marvelous rock setting, and the
Grand canyon, with its majestic out-

lines and brilliant coloring, nre worthy
of all tbe praise bestowed upon tbem
and merit a separate descriptive arti-
cle. More than n score of waterfalls
and cascades, some of them of ex-

quisite grace and beauty, pour the wa-

ters of mountain torrents and u

lakes from tbe upliinds to the low-

lands. Many of them well deserve a
visit, but their fame is obscured by
the real marvels of the Yellowstone.
Again, the fossil forests. So seldom
llslted, tell a most Interesting story of
a buried plant world, of explosive erup-
tions of mud volcanoes and tbe grad-
ual piling up of erupted lavas and
ashes. All these, enticing aS they
seem, appear Insignificant when com-

pared with the hydrotbermnl phenome-
na - displayed in geysers, boiling
springs, hot lakes, solfataras and num-
berless .fumaroles, which have gained
for the park the appellation of the won-

derland of America. Unquestionably
It Is this hot water treatment which
the region has undergone that has de-

veloped most of the objects ot Interest
and made the park famous the world
over. Even the lake owes much of its
attractiveness to its hot springs and
paint pots, and the Grand canyon
would lack its brilliancy of coloring
and Its sculptured buttressed wnlls
but for the long continued action of
hot ns well as cold water. Arnold
Hague in Scrlbner's.

paporiofiuod toaoto. Not mwmmlbm- - ia CJuinwdom bat ibouid pabltia OTery word of thU
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Chicago Grain. Open. Cluee
July Wheal 87i 87t
July Corn 47J 47f

July Oats 37 J 37

July Ribs 837 60

July Pork 1095 11 12

July 1 aid 634 B40

rew York, Uay 85.

STocas; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 12 115,
Amr. Copper.... 68 J G8

Atchison 4t 60

Southern Ry. . . . 20 ifOJ

Southern Ky pf.. 81

U. B. Bteel 9 9

U.S. 8teel pf... 68f 63f
Penn. R R 118 118

Erie 231 iSi
LoulsvilleANuh 107 107

St. Paul 13i 1891

N.T Centra. 1HJ 1144

N. 4 W 66 60

Va. C Chemical. 27 27

"

i, mn mmm tmm nnway tone nt M ror oat Dotuo or to uo ror tlx BottltSwith oar aoolntnarantot or aunty nfaBded by dreatiit or this eempany in full. All naekaatetent In plain wrtpport. AU oonatpondoaot ttrrttly tonfldontltl. frOERO REMEDY CO., Cvtinsvlll. IndJ

F. S. DUFFY, Wholesale fc Retail Druggist.
ERV1N BERNHARD ANDERSEN

The case to which we wish to bringyour notice today Is of common occur
rence In nearly every household whore
there are children, and yi-- t it is Impos-
sible to overestimate its Importance.
Thero la nothing complex about i'. It
Is simply where a HI tie boy. who had
been a healthy child riom birth up to
two years old. had then benun gradually
to fall In health. The father, in writing
of the case, cannot tell definitely the
cause of this decline in health, uml we
here Introduce his letter for you to
read :

710 Racine St., Itacine, Wis..
December 4, 19n3.

Dear Sirs Our little boy, now two and
a half years old. was a very healthy
child from birth up to last March. At
that time, however, he began to gradu-
ally fail in health. Whether It was the
train of winter or not 1 could not say,

but. at any rate, we noticed that he waM
losing in flesh and we could get nothing
that he would eat. He fretted and cri. d
a good deal at night, so that his rest
was broken, and almost before we kn. w
It he was in a very poor slate of health.
After trying various remedies, we finally
decided to give the child a treatment of
Ozomulslou. One thing that pleased us
with this preparation was that tie- child
became very fond of it. and would re-
mind us when it was time to guv it to
him. The result of the treatment has
been most surprising. After two or
three weeks the boy was himself aaln.eating everything, putting on h ami
looking strong and well We eoni.l n..t
believe that a remedy would hav.- siieh
good results in so phot t a titn.-- It Is
no exaggeration to say that our bov has
been completely restored to health by
Ozomulslou.

Very sincerely yours.
(Signed) N. Ander.ien.

Does not the foregoing . 1 apjn il to
mothers? Is it not human In Its Inter-
est? And Is there not u k. i'n. .,f go,,d
suggestion In It?

How can we lenrn of the good tilings
of this life any better than lv t xpi tl- -

ence? And It is the universal experience
of all who give izoniul.si.io t., , hildrcii
that this preparation produces more

results than any other chil-
dren's remedy In the market.

You will notice, in the foregoing letter,
that a Special point Is made of tile palu.
tability of Ozomulslou. It Is aluays a
pleasure lo give children a remedy "t batthey like to lake, and this is one phase
of the (Izomiilsion treatment whic h cer-
tainly speaks greatly in its favor. You
do not have lo force children lo tako
Ozomulslou, because tlley like its taste,
and in the raw of very young Infantathey seem to know, unite as well aaparents, the good that Ozoinulsioii doe
to tliem.

W hen you s, e a baby reach Its littlearms out to show ils eagerness ti, tako
Ozomulslou, atteiwanls notice tho
sph mild improv incut in the baby's
health you u ill . ei l.i ml v learn from t his

llelK e He good that ()7.ol U U Isl oil
.Iocs and th'- - l.h.ir whiib It Inidswith
children.

lzollililsii.il il the best possible form
of eod-liv- . r oil that lias r h vised.

is fa r sup. riot- to any other emulsion,
and It gives o cod- liv . r oil ils ;i e.it, st.
value by mating it do its utmost good
iii the bunia n s t ein

We cannot emphasize loo strongly thft
I Iiei.,1 plop,. Hi, S of Ozoinulsioii. It
OVi IVoineS the ting of flesh allll
strength Iii adults !l cures eoiiris and

"Ms. am l,v enn hihe lb" Moo,! with
the mo' t .ssential e je of ,,iur.
h l"lleU ;u, S o the SVSleln tl.ltslieiigth and resist iv. pi.w.-- will, h Is
al.sohilely m e. to h. i lib

I iruc.ci - II Ooiiiulsioii in two sl. s
an i enl ami!. If voiir druggist do, s not

" ' '.omul-do- I,, sto. k b, in o.llv
older it mi on or if s a sui.ill

lln.e, to See . Il it jke. voll illobtain the same by in.aitjoiiim- name
I I hi p ip. lo w he h Vi. o . l hi-- ,

i no III and si u,l i, e
to Tin-- o'nMI'I.MIDX I'll. 9S I'll,,. St New YolkCity.
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IS SOMETHING OUTSIDE BEST ?

A recent editorial comment In tbe
(Iretuiboro Record, whlcb wee prompt-

ed by some citizen who wanted tbe Rec-

ord to flguro out tbe per centage of con

version by the Sam Jooei meetings

held recently in Greensboro and those

by a local minister in his own church,

provokes the query, why .is something

from-emtsl- de so generally sought after,

ta the neglect of theJomethlng at

The Record showed that the local

minister far outstripped the perambula-

ting Jones, In the actual good results

from his services, and yet the visiting

Jones received $1,600 for his few Weeks

work, a sum probably In eiceis of the

total annual amount received by the

prescher at home, who devoted every

day In the year to look after his congre-

gation and its wants.

But this giving special recognition to

some passing preacher'or speaker, to

the neglect and discomfort of the local

man, is not confined to Ithls'alone, by

people In a community, for there are

persons In every town and city, who In

buying goods, will send away for them,

when the local merchant can sell the
same article, or cite send for it and en

control the sale.

In the newspaper line this neglect of

the local or home paper, to the support
of the outside newspaper, Is specially

noticeable. The eicuse of course Is

that the home paper has no news, that
It Is small, thst it does not take the dis-

patches, and other reasons, when the

very explanation why the local paper

it small, and lacking in many things, is

because Its own home people go else-

where for their newspapers, and so

force starvation upon the local pa-

per.

How many citizens there are who go

away from home and are always eager

to pralte outside places to the disparage

ment of their own home town. The

town or city where they live, where

they have made their money, ofTers no

attractions to them. If Investments are

to be made, the Inducement is outside,

not at home, the local Investment does

not appear to offer as much as that
away, although by keeping the money

at home, local Interests and the Inte-
rest of every cltlren Is benefited.

Some towns and cities are afflcted

with such citizens, who always see bet-

ter things somewhere else than at home

Fortunate the plaoe (which has few of

such people, who arl even harmful to a

community's interests.

An Open Letter
From the Chapln, 8 O., Mews: Karly

In the spring my wife1 'and I were taken
with diarrhoea and to' earere were the
pains that we called a physician who
prescribed for ut, bat hU medicines
failed to give any relief. A. friend who
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reeaedy on hand
gave each of us a doee and we at one
elt tbe effeeU. I procured a bottle and

before aiing the entire oontenta we
were entirely cared. It la a wonderful
remedy and thoold be found In every
household. DO Bailey, Editor. This
remedy Is for sale by all druggists.
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F. S. DUFFY, Wholesale & Retail Drugqdst.

Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for K'HtUMATISM snd GOUT,

liilicssj medical authorities ol Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing Irritation or
Price, l pe bottle. Sold by

and eel llie Renulne
.. ll.ttflJiHt Ulll. M Prap.

fCOLCHICmc endorsed hy the
America. Dispensed

iSAUCYLATL in liquids of
disagreeable symptoms.
'rumMs is. p,e sure
"IIIIAXK MI'U.

Sold by D1VIS'

Mad as a Hatter.
The phrase "mad as a batter" has no

reference to that respectable artist who
designs the crowning article of civi-
lized male attire, but relates back to
the Auglo-Saxo- n word "atter" (on ad-

der, or viper). "Mad" was formerly
used as a synonym for violent or ven-
omous and is still used In that sense In
some parts of England as well as In
this country. The phrase, therefore1,
strictly means as "venomous as a vi-

per," the old form, "mad as an atter fhaving been corrupted to "mad as a
hatter." "In that direction," the cat
said, waving its right paw round,
"Uvea a hatter, and In that direction,"
waving the other paw, "lives n March
hare. Visit either you like. They're
both mad."

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Hut Have Lsxartamt and Glossy Hair,
He Matter What Color.

The finest contour of n female face, the
sweetest smile of a female mouth, loses
ometbins if th head Is crowned with

scant hair, flcant and fallhrs; hair. It Is
now known. Is caused by a parasite that
burrows into the sealp to the root of the
hair, where It sap the vitality. The lit-

tle white scales tbe germ throws up In
burro win- - are called dandruff. To euro
dandruff permanently, then, and to stoa
falUns; hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro'e Herpiclde, aa entirely new re-

sult of tbe chemical laboratory, destroys
tbe dandruff treim, and, of course, stops
the falling; hair, and prevents baldness,

old by leadlnr drunists. Send 10c. la
stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Petrolt, Mich.

C. D. Bradham, Special Agent.

Brrlla Taroaaa Raallah Spectacle.
An Englishman writes of lierliu: "It

Is the only modem city I know of that
has managed to escape looking artificial.
Tbe labor of building greater Berlin
has been most dexterously bidden.
There Is very little of the deadly uni-

formity, tbe Euclidian lines, the prosaic
precision, one notices In New Tork. Ber-
lin Is something considerably better
than a mere chessboard of brick and
atone and. mortar. The streets have a

carved sod entktng spactousless; they
are shaded with avenues of trees,
faultlessly ssphslted and clean with
cleanliness surpassing that ot Paris;
The architecture it rather too florid
for English tastes, but for all that de-
cidedly effective, sod s drive from L'n-te- r

den Linden to Chariotteoharg will
take one past a Oner succession of
houses thsn either London or New
Tork can show."

Hi Joseph PosaUville, of Stillwater,
Mian., after having spent over J,0Q0

with tbe beet doctors for stoaaok trot-M-e,

Vlthest rJiV. was. &dvised by kl
druggist, Mr Air Richard, to try t boi
of Chamber kla's, Btofaaoh and Uvn
Tablets. Bo did so," tad te a well rain
today. If trosblsd with tBdigsstkrs.bad
lasts In the asonlh, lack of appotfte or
ooasttpatloa, giro thass Tables trial,
aaH yen aro oortafn to bo nor than
pleased with the rseatt. for sal at 15
ooaU per bos by all druggist.

Ba4 hp SSarly laatvootlam. .

Mrs. Crawfvot I'm glad ws tsngbt
our boy Hlraui never to toef around
corners. Mr. Craw foot Got . snother
object lesson, Maria t Mrs. Crawfoot
Tee. Th paper says a'yonng anan lost
a fortune on eoroer ra WsJItrost1'
noiadetphia Becord. ,

T
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PHARMACY.

A Dalatf Bodea-road- .

A bedspread that is rich looking,
washes well and is easy to make may
be evolved out of a hemstitched linen
sheet, two rolls of mercerized linen
floss, four yards of torchon lace edging,
four yards of torchon lace Insertion
and six torchon medallions or squares
or three medallions and three Squares.
Tbe spread Is supposed to cover th
entire bed, so only tho sides will need
the finest of the edging and insertion,
the latter being sewed on two or three
inches from tho edge and then th
linen cut away from underneath it,
leaving it transparent

ons and squares should
first be pinned on In an Irregular way,
so ss to show to the best advantage,
and then sewed and the material cut
away beneath. All tbe edges should
be hemmed on tbe wrong side and
featherstitcbed, with the floss on the
right side.

Color SeheBB of Rooms.
Color has its Influence in apparently

Increasing or diminishing the site of a
room. Blue is called a retiring color,
therefore is used on low ceilings and
elsewhere to give an idea of space, or,
rather, of increasing space. On the
contrary, yellow Is an advancing color
and if used generously will make a
room appear smaller. Red and green
make but little difference. If olive
green or red brown be used in con-

junction with mahogany furniture tbe
general effect would be quite different
from what it would be If blue were
used. Blue would accentuate tbe taw-
ny orange In tbe wood, being its com-

plementary color. There should be
only one decided color in a room, used
as a background, against which the
others are employed to give value.

A Haadr Boa For Battoaa.
This arrangement for holding but-

tons is made by pasting together six
pasteboard boxes, such as are used by
druggists in preparing prescriptions for

- UK1QUB BUTTOS BOX.

powders. They slide out like little
drawers, and a button is sewed to the
outside to Indicate tho contents. A
white pearl, bone, fancy or aboe button
is placed on tbe drawer designed for
holding those particular buttons, while
a hook and eys and a safety pin sewed
to another will readily explain the con-

tents. A ysrd and a quarter of satin
ribbon two Inches wld Is tied aboot
th whole, with a bow at the top, form-

ing a neat little case, which for many
reason 1 preferred to the button bags.

mrrorl the Mln.
If there la In th boose snd there

usually Is, banished perhaps to the
servant's room one of the old fashion-
ed, rather long mahogany framed mir-

ror the clever young girl bss the bet-

ter part of a very pretty dressing ta-

ble within her reach. Hang It rather
low, and atand beneath It one of the
small square tables with two drawers
and narrow drop leaves that are to be
had for 13 or Si, with a fln mahogany,
finish, in almost nny shop. Open ta
leaves, spread over their length a nar-

row bureau dolly of openwork, nod
with eandlestlcka, dainty toilet articles
and tho Ilk a thoroughly good dress
ing table ts evolved. Before It msy
stand low, square seat with s cush
ion.

v . ,

Khaki rr rwewMaiiw Ctttrt,
Khaki has great deal to recontnlvud

It to the economical housewife for cov.
on for fnrnlturo, sad Indeed for sjp
hoist ery of nny sort - It ks nU' tbe
Qua 11 He of washable linen, combined
with tho bessUfui sbesn of silk. As It
launder welt It is admirably adapted
for summer drspoiy pnrpoae and nay
bo ovon used for cart la. Its color of
light brown ot oorn does not easily sotL

and for this reason it In Msfnl for ta-
ble and ottoman covers and ensbioe
tops- .- 'J

h; iT'-':'- "' ,'
;-

- - .'"JveWa) Ckod ssaad.. ..

Tor chapped hands one may try ap-

plications to them at bedtime of a aalav

tnre of glycerin and .water in about
equal parts. ' Discontinue if tho troaV
uent do not pfovw beneficial, ts Its
effect la hot the', name on every One.
Before giving It np, bewver, try Sid-
ing more water to th nlitnr. . t

'" - . a '. f.- . ii - ,v
' ' i i" s Motk IVWvWilva, ,t'..'

i Betnetnber that stored blanket and
other woolen articles may be kept from
math If sofno well dried yellovr snap
b eat np end scattered in that folds.

'".7 "A Cnre Itr met:
"I had bad cta of of pilesik) 1 0. f,

Carter, of A tlanta, O , "and eoftepUed I
physician who advised nil to try ftbot
of DdT.'lu WItrk Hsrel IHIve, I pet-clu- tJ

a box anl waa ettrly esr4. , I
Up1sd:J ft piles, giving rslltf Inrtati
ly, ar. 1 1 letrt.Iy reoon rtsd It to all

nv.vi-r- s n i:a?i fair
r" ;!' 1 for 't t.vtltng nnal fee

I I 1 ii,t ' "', '

vy t n a m m a. n tUlna? ILODirPBKIFIEII

Faealty of Iaaltatloa la Aalmal.
Some animals have wonderful powers

of Imitation. Dogs brought up in tho
company of cats have been known to
acquire the trick of licking the paws
and then washing the face. When a
cat hat been taught to sit up for food
her kittens have been known to imi-

tate her action. Darwin tells of a cat
that was in the habit of putting her
paw Into tbe mouth of a narrow milk
pitcher every time she got the chance
and then licking the cream off her paw.
Her kitten soon learned the same trick.
A lady tells of a rabbit that she keeps
In a cage with a monkey and says that
Bunnie has caught many of the
monkey's ways. It Is said that starv-
ing pigeons that have been brought up
on grain will not eat peas to save their
lives, but that if pea eating pigeons are
put with them they follow their ex-

ample and eat peas. Detroit News-Tribun-

A Sure Thine
It Is said that nothing Is sure except

death and taxes, bat that Is not alto-

gether true. Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption Is a sure care for all
long and throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs C B VanHetre
of Suepherdtown, W Va, say: "I had a
severe case of Bronchitis and for a year
tried everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle ofDr King's New
Discovery then cored me absolutely."
It's Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Congo, Oilp, Pneumonia and Consump-

tion. Try It- - Its guaranteed by CD
Bradham, Druggist. Trial bottles free.
Regular sizes 50o, $1.

Work and Worry.
It is a couiuiou mistake that to wor-

ry hard Is to work hard. The way to
succeed Is to work and not to worry;
th way to fall Is to worry and not to
work. The way to neither succeed nor
fall Is to both work and worry; that
Is tbe way to kill yourself. London
Truth.

A Good Ward Fa Apollo,
Mrs. Popley Mr. D'Auber remarked

today that our Robert was like a young
ApoUo. Mr. Popley Oh, that'e tbe way
(with those artists. They're, always try-

ing to make people think well of those
jold claaslcal heroes. Philadelphia

P. S. DUFFY
Do not Jtosltnto to ncovaaund Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure to his friends and cus-

tomer. Indigestion causes more ill
hearth than anything elan. ' It deranges
the ftMnacb, and bring on all manner of
dIssue. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur digests
what yoi eei, ddfne inllcestion. dysDon--

tU and all atomsch disorders. Kodol Is
not only n perfect dlgestaat but a tissue
twrlMiaif toaic as wU. IUswd health,
perfect strength aad Increased vitality
Mof IM nse. . - ,

DABTOTtlA,
loanU Tin 1st 1m hn torn tofr

Bloadlooa.
"I see Jonnle Uayletgh Is to undergo

snotbr opera tloo."
peer me!,. Appendicitis sgslnr

"Its, Sb going to have her. boo-
bsad s mpwtatsd," Town Topics,

k;,k
1 i' A .k m m a m. a t

and Ubery-riou- s comj.!ic'ioni rtcn
h thvllood, the treatment to be. 1 1. , CI .1 n J tii iiiitj ifnt, vi. c, r. ocr,iroys

1 j on snd pnrifir the polluted
i' tonic effpfttli t' , .!.it"l

i, ."y imipcratfa snl the g

I "nl .f tins d t'i-r- 'ii (hsraip.
t

7 :

Carolina Business College,

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to care deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube le

inflamed you haye a rumbling sound or
impect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed, Deafness Is the result, and un-

less the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroy ed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are canted by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case- - of Deafness (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tions.

HdiIo mm Ala to lace.
At evening parties a man's ebynees Is

mitigated by music. In my own ex-

perience, when Boiue stray man and I
have stood together speechless, no
soouer did the piano break into our ap
palling silence than Ideas seemed to
Inundate us. The dumb man spoke aa
If by magic, and I, who hitherto had
nothing to say, couldn't talk fast
enough Mrs. John Lane in Fortnight
ly Review.

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They are easy to take and pleasant
In effect. For sale by all druggists.

How Ollalol W Mae.
-- Celluloid, the chemical compound
which bears bo close a resemblance to
Ivory, Is a mixture of collodion and
camphor, Invented In 1865 by Perkealne
of Birmingham, whose name fore time
It bore. The process of manufacture la
as follows: cigarette paper la soaked
In a mixture of nitric and sulphuric
acids until It becomes nltrocelluloae.
After thorough Washing, to fsee It from
the acids, this cellulose Is dried, mixed
with a certain quantity of camphor,
and coloring matter If required, and
then pasted through a roller mUL It
Is next formed Into thin sheets by hy-

draulic pressure and afterward bro-
ken up by toothed roller and soaked
for some hours In alcohol. A further
prexaure and a hot rolling process fin-

ish It, and results In Irory-lfk- aheeta
half an Inch thick.

WnooplBf Couth
"In the spring of 1901 my children

bad whooping conga," say Mra D W
Oappa, of Cnppa, Ala. "I need Chamber
lala's Coogh Remedy with the aao4 ae
lifclory TsmIU. I think thle lav the
best remedy 1 have ever em for whoop-la- g

tough." This rsaaedy keeps the
cough looe,v leeaeWtVe esvet-Tt-y ad
frequency of the) ejomghlng. tpsdhi and
ooonteraoU any tendency toward v

Tot eeie by all dragglst.

Bretota U r tka fctUU.
"Eyelet," said.' Bianufac-ttrer-, "are,

like needl pine 0d metcl, sold by
tbe million las tend Of by tbe pftood. 1

don't euppoee Any body coatd tilVnow
many toilllo eyelrte are yrj
year lu New .Tort, bsrt the jhnanber le
proe'lgloae. ' Eyelets arjaio for
variety of utaj, from tle huge white
nwtal loop ecwed Into tbe earners of
ships' sails lo the liny ryelete for ih
daluty slipper of baby. The greetcel
numbof ot eyelets stade are, conree.
for shoes. They are nut p In bote of
IWfiVK-Wifi- W end 600,000. Only
tbewe proportion sr packed. ' Ttwf
Cost anywhero from u0 to $190 t salK
tlorj."-- Nw Tork Times, - '

'- evofv tao n.- -

' le this slir. demanded tbo coatoni
bone lospector-a- e he fialabed np
Wsk trta. !re"';.-- .v
n'n, ho," aakf Blaka. "Ifttsir

Wife over tn rrt. That little orotaaa
over there with the pink cbs w sbe."
- "All nght, said the Inspector, We'll
have Vr epptahMd, - Abe took Mke a
work of ert"-- Uf. -

PITH AND POINT.

No grown person should ever hnte a

child.
Any man who has money can bore

lithographs printed claiming a big
show.

The trouble with having a good word
for everybody is that When you pay a
compliment it doesn't count.

We hope we are not lacking In sym-

pathy, but when they tell us that a fut
woman is "delicate" we laugh.

After a man has been engaged three
or four weeks he begins to find oppor-

tunities to take sides In her quarrels.
We don't know what it requires to

become skillful at repartee, unless It
Is to think aa quick as when the baby
has the croup.

Ever notice bow peoplo reach over
the preserves after the pickles? And

bow they Insist on passing pickles In-

stead of preserves to others? Atchison
Globe.

Qaecr Taotet.
Speaking of mysterious tastes, that

of a man who was recently before the
magistrate at Greenwich Is not very
easy of explanation. Three weeks ago
a legacy of f 130 was left to him. The
first thing he bought, it seems, was a

set of billiard balls, and be now 1ms

nothing else left to show for the 130,

which has disappeared at the rate of
43 6s. 8d. weekly. Why billiard balls?

It la a singular and rather Interesting
form of craving. It is perhaps tnie
that n billiard bail is one of the very
few perfect objects produced by man.
It Is sll of s piece, It is thoroughly ho-

mogeneous as regards material, and It
Is, or should be, faultless in form. Yet

only s strong strain of mysticism In

tho character would account for a mini
hungering and thirsting for billiard
balls above all other earthly things --

London News.

Whet the Sap Rises.
Weak longs should be carefol, Counhs

end colds are danreroos the. One
hftnnt Coogh Cur curst ought and
oo Ids and gives strsngth lo ths lungs.
hfrs.fi K. Fenner, of Marion, lad, tj,
"I tottered with s coogh until I run
down In weight from 148 to M Ib. I
tried a somber of rented hi to ns avail
natfl I mod One Miaul Coogh Cure
Foor bottles of this nderfnl rvmedy
cared nte onll ely of the cough, strengt
hened nty testa aad restored so tn my

SOTS) weight, haahh aad (trengih.'
Sold by T.H Dnffy '

Oat of run.
Annt Prisms I am shocked at you.

Wsude. Too permitted young Mr.

Jones to kiss you. Maude Ue only
Just touched to on tbe nose, "auntie.
Annt Prtemrflt ' wss - quite out of
place, dear. hfando-- H knew It was.
auntie.-'- But yon cam In so suddenly,
yon sen. .

1 Qpick Arrest.
. JAOnllodg ( Verb, Ala, wss
twice In th hospital fro 4 Sevsre c
of piles ceusslnf U Ustor. Aflet doc-

tor and sil rotnedlee fafiod. fnokka's
Anion Solve quickly nrreatod farther
tafiaaiaaaUon and enro l him. . . It eon,
quern nehe and kill pein, 18 stO D
Brad bass's Prog Ut. . 7 .

TKe-Ni-CMi- Haal

anU Provident
Association v

Room tfflo, f)ntbm S.'Or Voir
Bert Brstwh ofDnsat Muiaal Aid Bank,
Broad street 0 0 Hoars, Bept. , ' i ;

. L'fe d'aae asd t)tc Be edit.
10.0CWstOtr paid 4otlsg ;peet

'year, v.'
The Vnpetlatead'nt U trill I Bow

Mttseas man of New f a tul'Uea-Hnttx- l

m pr U N-- fl i lr ffdtttty

V "-- it.-- iit ! 'i anil't

t
r

'ssx-T-

Maian u not nonfinca cxduirvtiy; u u awarn p .

sd tnarshr TTtions of the) country, but fherew there la v
bftd ir thlt Insidlotu foe to health found.' Poisonous V

tlfwwt knA fmM mmwrm r iHit tti trfnatw air A damn

We rc now enrolling itudenti rapid y for tbe Huinircr Heulon

NOWJIH TllirrlMK TO IIKGIIV i. o.ier
"

eoosp Do of rnr eourie during tt.r SIMoNii m l KiIILY pUMMKH

T1IK IIKiT iiimI MOHT KANILY MAH- -
11 Mik keeping tod Hyitemi of Bboit-ta- d

tfr develop m i.mI In ib'l Uol'ege nil tbe lottrucllon It dimple end
Thorough.

. DKMAND For look-krepe- m nd
ti now retr tbao w will b bU lo lopply from

out grftdottt,
ead Let Ui Help yon toe Better

od Mote Ucrllre Poiltloo.
Tor full PwllraUr, AddfVw

S, j: H0LLADAY,
- - President.

f feDay iiiidiNIght Sessions:

kiwi i m iwcn w iui um u m ihw wik ibviv uwwvi
which are hreathed into the lnflf god t.ikrm-- fc by the: -

Uood end transmitted to every jtt ol tho body. -- Then 1

ytm hffln to fed nt of norta vrithout ever suspoKtio,' tho T

cans. No energy or eppetite. dull hes1a lies, sleepy n4'
tlfed snd completely fagged out frmn the lliglitcst exer-lio- n,

are aoeio of the drplorahlt efif's i f tiis enfeebling ".'"."r

smalady. An the diaeta profTtsseiarja th blood becomes ,'.

snore deeply .poisoned, boils end sUct and dark or (
pllow sru appear nponUie skin. f Vben tbe noisoa Is L
left to ferment and t1 rnicrobes end renns to fnwtlplv In
the blood, Liver and JCl.laey trouLJe t
rise. At MaUrJ t?jine and dm'. ,1 -

r- - twu't i

f--i ,4,e grrtt.t i

Nv t '. m.i. n. i

.K ) 0 rmi?:tuti:i
' --- -" S'XMt tlerf

n. S. fl. U a 1 H"
. - :. i

". Xltorer Mate nnsII stoat,
oh dieordeet .w. .

-- Vhrm V1 eitfett M aAtr yean at
4rib)etuin)Hti.n ....- -
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